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HOW TO LIVE, TO PROLONG LIFE*

fly SIft.JA31S ORANT, M. D., 1IL C. M. G.,

Presdeit Tuibercniiosis A-oviatioi of Canadat, Consultin- Physieiax to Tlieir E.'e11Qc'zCt dte Goveriior
Genlkral and The CotuitreQq o! Minto.

T LTEl, various problems I shall introduce to your notice, as most, closely
a>ssociated with life,are in the lines of Sanitary Sc,'ience,Food,Mlcoliol,

Education, and Tuberculosis, and inore particiilarly how, by a ivant of
knowlcdge on these subjects, a soil nay be formed in tie hunian systunm,
in fact a bot bcd, for the reception of the Consuniptive .Bacillus, so fre-
quent in otir atmosphiere, and so fatal as to its resuits.

Heaith is a quality of body dificuit. to define. It is deait out
differcntly at different periods of life, and is best defined as exemption
froin discase. My present object is to point out how individual health
xnay be secured, and how a reaýonable neasure of health rnay be attain-
ed, iu the life of th-3 most ordinary individtial, inasniuch. as the nuniber
of years, is not actual!y so important, as the physiological agce of the per-
son, if we niay so express it. In ail civiiized countries, laws exist to
proteet public héalth. The past history of the world presents certain
epochs in saniitation, each of which. possessed its owvn distinctive character,
and guiding influences The Hebraie Epoch of -person.-,l sanitation, as
deflned by the Levitical laws and laws of Moses, for the guidance of
daily life. As the practical resuit a nation was brouglit into exih,tence,
strong, powerful and vigoroiis, courageous in war, and exercising a reniark-
able influence in establishing peacc. Second, the Rom«in Eploch, know'n
as the period of municipal sanitation, during wvhich the vast water w'orks
and aqueducts of Rome were con-tructed, remuants of wvhich are to be seen
at the present time. The extensive baths iu the vicinity of that ancieut
city are evidence shotid suchi bc wanting, of the habits and lifeciving
principles of a people notorious througrhoub the world as to the deveiop-
mentof remarkable mental and physical power. Nextin importance is the
era of International Sanitation,of whichi wc have undoubted evidence in tiie
rcmarkable changes in the sanitary condition of Havana, the outeome of
the unitcd efforts of the military, medical and sanitary officers of the
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